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•6 Tottiing of orafiges, candy amlTU CV WPMT himself to suck senti menu have r,w;-
nuti, which Captain Starnes heaped *■**-<■ VV L.1N I ed him higHet in the estimation of the
on every child as it went forward at 1 TO 1 A II people than any previous action
the call of its name by Mr! Claus, j 1 V/ JrVIL‘ deed, several of the papers declared
father deed repu came in for a fine * that the elocution of Lord Salisbury,
present, an elegant black fur overcoat j - Lord Rosebery ind -Mr. Chamberlain '

Every child present received from Chicago Journalists W rite Up and fell quite flat after the Prince of
three to six or eight costly present* , Cartoon a judge. Wales’ effort
and all went home with full arms and “Unquestionably the best speech de- _______ Christmas eve a large crowd of Not only-was the through telegraph It -was an array of dart brew*
happy hearts. Chicago, Saturday, Dec 7 —Andrew jfverqd at the breakfast," is the Spec- people fathered at the chib gym- line in operation on and tor severaf*poet-Chrutmas tastes that

The school has upwards ol 40 pu- *. Lawrence, nAaagmg editor of tator’s comment. ------ - t st Andrews-Speecfecs, namum to witness what Was advert»- days before Christmas, but this the lonesome hew* m Judge Mæai
pils this term and is the. prjdg of the Hearst’s Chicago American, and H The Saturday Review says “He ’ . h ,-j as , 20 round boxing contest be- morning communication with White ay*s court this morning, and had «
city. Too. much praise can not be S. Canfield, a reporter, who were used his opportunity by saying things Dialogues an i*sa>. j tween two French Canadian*. Joe Horse and Skbgway was ‘stopped by the darb-benwn.'s in Dawson b
bestowed on the accomplished little sentenced recently by Judge Hanecy 0j distinct political import, constitu- Methodists. ’ - Refrancoise and Joe Beauregard The the wire going down at some pofnt ' present the beech would have been
teacher, Sister Mary fc^dith, for her J to forty and thrity days respectively ttonal propriety being none the less '. WM chan_d by the management south of Big Salmon It |a thought crowded a* a Sunday «drool the S

— w*ai » »<<"*v*.

the gI*d Christmas sea- : Vacation will extend until January by Judge Dunne today. nppTMOO rtlVCW — Andre* s "ntertaTO-t-' of Corporèl ^ the vnr.a.gA. wire will he in opiration in |guilty to having used profane

son was given at St. Mary’s school 7th In granting a writ of habeas cor- BITTNER GIVEN children of 5515X30^53 on ^T^ppeTtoto the the vlkr negr future j.buoiv, Unguagr < st , $
Tuesday evening from four until 5:30 , ------------------------------- pus to the relators the court said the jC H,c TIME 1 Tuesday evening wns a very pleusmg rj ^ ordprnl tj, contest stopped ------------------------------------ehurrh Tuesdny mgfiT trot aud u

, race war in ^SSSSS'ï - ^ ro^iszr*teacher, Sister Mary Edith and her il l D A M A been disposed of by Judge Hanecy or Xy, _ , Tbie little folks, who had teen drill- . _ ^ t m whi|e iacting the gramme which KtS beer, prepared for seat, in Jhe church and it waa 4ni-

pupils, also by the Ladies’ Altar So- ALAtSAiYIA was still pending r By His Company at the Auditor- tag hard for reveral weeks undy the (<kctivroe$' of d^mpk*» m the Scotch concert on the night of him. hence ho. rip- He waa É
ciety and,other friends of the school Judge Dunne held that the case in y • directhn of Mrs Brady, tmu U6:r art was to no manner January 1st at S«V Andrew’s Church, missed without fine
to make the affair a success and their ----------------- question had been flnallXdispoped of llim Lait Night. parts well learned and their liflr brutei_eeithet'o( the am showing a musical treat oI very high order is j August Recro waa ifw
efforts were amply rewarded The K|„ed on Both Sides-The hy Judge Hanecy when fir gave hto An eVfnt not down on the bills took speeches and songs were rendered to n m punishment or even suf- to store lor those atienâing it When pas1! of the box August had promt ’
exercises opened Wit* a song by the decision from the bend. ’ ^ pUce at the Auditorium last night vlea.. distinct manner an* from a bloody no* Many, i, stated that Ihe concert will open frequently and dreply ot «rot '

' ' ,oUow®df. 6y an <tddress of ® k R Ju^ge °mu,e (*dmlU*d, .al , during the performance of “The Far- '-r latir* _____ French Canadian friends of the «re- with a bagpipe solo and will con- posdiMy the raiwi brand, d
welcome reeitations, essays, songs Andalusta, Ala , Dec 5 - Sheriff «tides and «artoons which Judge Princess... Between the scenes t'..e opening chorus composed o! 14 ^ ^ a0d (hey, „ the elude arith “Auld Utng Syne” ar- made hootch with the reroh that „
and dialogues, the various juvenile Bradshaw returBed to Andalusia to-!«MW ?*** & the third act A1I. Layne stopped children ,1 the infpit class was loi- encoure«ed the men ranged as a solo and chorus, it w.l! kinked b.s hair ud rob b to
performers showing by the almost wjtfc liWenty.tWo negroes who are ™'»^ <o wtim.dato and corece the ^ w ^ [ootlights ud .loved by the entrance of Mr .-.»r ‘ith ^alTakote |„r at be seen to appeal to all who own the drome obstreperous He

-perfect manner in which their parts ^ f |icity lh the killing of court, had not the court already ren- nounce4 ^ ^ complny de3lred to who leprecUed the president ,.t the , „w< out ,or of the thistle ” as their lather- up.” but owing to Ihe «treroro hron*
were rendered the great care and, a merchant, and- the drowdito d*l^n. Judge Dwmead- thf manager> Bittner, The pmddent was ca../„  ̂ >f! land The prc.gr.mn» is entirely gtod Christina. when a» Uto»
pam.-, taker, by their teacher in drill- wounding of Fate Atkinson, city milled ‘hat the cartoon In evidence ^ & ^ token ^ tbeir regatd u,on to announce the program but to toe better ad- “Seotofc,’’ and from beginning to end I» supposed ti> take . nip. he i„
ifig and instructing than, Meœra ' maŸshal at Opp, last evening. The was probably libelous and the articles ^ holdtnK to view a be^ti. became c mlused ind it was nee r<s*n ^ he landing some Hlective i, filled with bright and spartltog dismissed with a warning
Kriemuth and Boyle discoursed suit- s ^ ln today were chase* jy>*jhly «i. _ gold watch to which was'htwlivd to c*T. upon ^ Mwk on bis opponent's wind which numbers The concert has torn ar- l«h.ll.p MMer ««-«4 o«
able music on the violin and piano. bloodhounds and captured hv “Har* criticisms Judge Dunne chain made of nu*g,ts. Mr sented by Mane Thompeoa, who sang m ^ probablH(v wouW have placed ranged aad organlrod by Mr Kraeut through or Wei the halted -4

At the completion of the -literary the tbtrm ^ hi8  ̂ >' remarked, “is one of the metoento >t ^ W w„ Whflid the and recited very nicely, as did also ^ , a0 on ^ U „* go pro- »arelle, and judging by h.s previous fence ti,
and musifcal part, ol the program a gBeriff landed the negroes safely and burdens of public life I see no scmfg and was so taken back with ; Eliza McLennan as Ada, another oee|led „ Piper entering the success in this line, the (act alone to wspetjtirtfe intoxtoattoo
Sant* Claus fully as large as Actor ^ herg and has taken precau- reason why a judge should be offered SUI ise jjiat bç tost hi» usual dtotfaeiEf of tbe dialogue . and‘stopping tbe go he was a»-' a guarantee of The excellence of tbe brier patch of beaatfv
Bittner, but with Rip Vanwinkle hair tions ^ a mob in case one is » different remedy for^attac-s m the lt requiring the combined The “poet” represented bÿ trttie wh)l the choicest expletives to “hill <jf fare’’ to be presented Philbp likewise acknowledge dn <;
and whtoken), appeared and for _the (ornwd public prmte than a President or a eflorta of Klxteen Tnen and a boy to Hugh McDonald was the star of the ^ fmmd m tw0 : tonguages M ,the -------------------------------- corn, .Ittmugh it might
next hour was busy distributing pres-» y w ^ Marshal Pale At- Sovem3r or a cengnmnm. Cnt- ^ fajm .<mt the footlights, evening and his remarks^ways «Ifet- |e ccms.dered*e had oversfa^erf HmtoercheM Cmitest. ratoins He said, and there wmttot
ento among the school children. The ^ t« Ihe turpentine qnar- of a public official ,f just, -nil , wag thr wat£h by Mr. ed by continuous applause. his auttorltv and interfered to a The guessing ton test for children's depth of time in his vow |fce, a»,
tree was laden with several hundred ^ ^ 0 yesterday evening, to do good; il unjust, will do no harm. fLay^ and he" first lodtM at the time 1 Allie Beede represented tbe reporter 4inie to ,ey other pri* doped ChfiSma. eve ^ the N tied with it eonvk t,.., “I «roe t*
dollars worth of Christmas store to arrost „ nMr„ ^ wa8 accused of concluding the cdurt said : „iece then at tbe donor, then at tbe ! wit* his pencil and notebook took ^ the firoe of U» t ire and Ellen Cranstkto town to relehr.W Chnsttoki uti to»h

stealing a pistol from a white man “I am clearly of the ophmpr-that a,ld((.nce and then-grinned like a 'a MI report of the proceedings Other earth |s al|„^d to * prac,t*d when; won the handsome doll, she guessing tod much.
The negro was barricaded in his cab- the ‘anS»iaRe used m °P*n icourtfl by silly child and bolted A speech was jeharcters in the dialogue were repre- b Uh t indutpri lD by the wt»to nine of the exact number of Again wax justice te. creed wtth
i^Mtred ontha mesras^^J-dge Hanecy amoun.ted ton ffna! ^ ^ but the .hero, of many *nted by Nell» Mutoh. Ray Te Kofi- Iu ^ chappeUe mmte handkctch.cti m “< ' t “ ■H“« in.- «wrev. te_h,^h.mo,..nd_ri.l» •
preached It developed that tfie negi.. order disposing ol the case “nder con Woodless enco^te| had lost his jer, Oswold Grant and Jamie Gran,^ a ^ atl the conclusion of the count was completed this morning told to go his way but to to Ml
hod about fifty of his fellow workmen sidération, and that being a final or- Mrve a|ld „othing ^ have induced ! Lucille McRae, Aiken Bell and cQnW «mdemning the police for and showed tie «o te the etsrt num- nreumspret m the mtoty future
in the house with him. A general der, under the doctrine ot contempt hjnl t0 again. (ace the large; audience May McDonald represented Miss Frost interferjng and stating that it was her. Master Fred Heath, however, j
battle ensued, in which Dorsey was *» laid down to tins state b£ our su- afid make a„ jmpromptU\talk Miss Start and Miss Snow, and Mar- time ^ peopk took away from the guessed 711. missing the niifnber by
killed and Atkinson fatally wounded. P”™6 “x"\t !" S^f t ---------------------------- Raret aod Lucille Thompson represent- po!jfce tbe to m(vrfer, iB their but one He gets the skates aad * U taS
A white man named Fitzsimmons, titot 016 relators had a right to com- May Go to Jail. ed fairies and each sang a song ap- a(fairs and that eiHj oujd be aecom- hotkey stroke Some 259 children per- B h*" TkkpW j£
who was with them, waa shot twice ">ent and criticise that decision, even San PraBcisco ^ 7 -AVhat the projriate to the character by IDOorpuratrpn. wtth police tidpated in the Attest
in the leg Two negroes were killed to ti* extent of libtiitig the honored Jlldgment ihf United States ftm.it The mmswel troupe, coraporedjd ^pointed by the t»..pie-
and several others wounded The and respected judge who rendered that cbnrt of Appeals will be in the mat- Constance McDmuikL Marjçaret Wtsscl, At (be cont.,URion oI ^ Chappelle’s
names of these are at present un- opinion, without exposing themsel/es ^ ()f thp con tempt proceedings Mam» Te Roller Madeline Shu roan, remarka wt)dest njtiiusiasm wns
known. to pronewttihkter contempt of court. aKaiBSt united States District' Judge Myrtle turner and Clyde Morse, sang majlifestpd wd f, tbw were-taav pres-

Tte attempt to capture the nggroes Following is Judge Hanecy s com- Artilur h. Noyes, United States Dite [very nroely ' rhe \esper Song and mt wbf| hesitated aa to which side
at that time was given up and Sheriff j "«mt ?n Judge Diimro s decision trlct Attorney Joseph K Wood, and “The Music of the BelL _ they will vote on in the coming elec-
Bradshaw was sent tor. He left An- ,DT^.bad P‘,^r Attorneys G A. ». Fro*t and Thos The entrance ti Santa Clause ended t|o|t %bt dflChs certainty made some
dalusia for Opp, with deputies and , decide, but he did not have the r.ght, j fleary is a question that is «tus- the program and an adjournment was vnfen foT an ,j^-tive council

and returned today with twe.uy | Any judgrbas thepower to fet every )Bg C(maiierable spevulatlon. It is ex-. taken to the lecture hail where a ■ ■
tw n^rrnes 1 primmer out of the penitentiaries, but p<Kted that ,be vourt wyj announce large tree, beautifully decorated and

I w Dorsey one of the white men : «'ey have not the right, nor does jts decision within a day dr two loaded with gifts for the children was 
Ikilled was one ot the moat promin- anybody expect that they will It, is the opinion of those who have revealed. It is needless to add that
Sent nîen of Opp, being a merchant, a —----------------------------- attended the trial, and heard all of the entertainment was a complete kw-
! member ot the council and treasurer CT. g ■ „ the testimony, that Noyes, Wood, <*s and did greet credtk to those v*o
'of the town! — A 15 3 I ILL x Frost and Geary will be found guilty assisted in the umphtal »nd also

and sentenced to terms in prison, to all who took part.
Noyes, some believe, will be sent to The Methodist church wan crowded
jail tor a year Thomas J Geary to it* fullest rapacity and *ortiy
may be purged of contempt, however, after the program commenced it was
as the evidence against him did not heceswary to Ibcv the door and many
conclusively prove him guilty of com who were unable to gain admittance
tempt of court . watched the proceedings through the
- In the cases of Noyes, Wood aqdy -Windows.
Frost, testimony strongly supporting Th* program, conwstmg ol songs, 
charges of contempt and conspiracy dialogues and recitations, was one of 
was brought out by Amicus Curiae E. excellence and was fully appreciated 
S. Pillsbury and it current predic- by the large audience in attendance 
lions are correct the Nome federal The large tree was overloaded with
trio will be severely dealt with presente and the larger part of an

An attempt was made Wednesday by h“ur *«> » h*“ »“ consumed in the 
the attorneys ol the rrsjrondents to distribution of the gifts after the 
throw discredit on the manner in program was finished, 
which Attorney Metson conducted the The tittle ones vrere all made happy 
cases in Nome in which Noyes and by the receipt of their prerente and 
Wood are accused of acting illegally many of* the older ones were also 
and unfairly, but the United States ma* *e recipients of gifts wbrob had 
Court of Appeals put its stamp of been been placed on the tree by their 
disapproval upon the attempt much friends. Santa Claus was very liber
té the discomfiture ol Attorney Heney to is year and his generosity will
who represented Noyes </'-*"nolsbe forgotten for a long tin» to

Heney introduced an affidavit made corne.X 
by H. L Blake, anf irresponsible '
party, in which Blake made wild and 
untruthful Statements It was accept
ed by the court without knowledge of 
its contents, but when the nature of 
the affidavit became known the court 
made an order striking it from the 
records and declaring that the affiant 
was irresponsible.

Attorney Heney appeared before the 
court Wednesday and apologised for 
having offered the affidavit, saying 
that he did_noJ, know its contents 
Action on the part of the court in 
seeing that Heney promptly apologiz
ed indicates that the judges feel that 
the contempt charges against tbe fed
eral: rmg were well established during 
the trial ol their cases and that at
tempts to reflect on the opposing 
counsel are unwarranted *
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pictorial history of Klondike. For . ™
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30 Of interest to Miners!21I (J) toElizabeth Cady Stanton 
tell the story of a band of good- 
women who furnished the means for 
educating a poor young man to* the 
ministry, who rewarded their kind- 

and self sacrifice by preaching 
his first sermon from the text, "Let 
your women keep sifence m the 
churches."

Somewhat wmtler was the experi
ence of Editor Cedby of the Whang- 
ville Patriot He tells it ta this 
wise : * . ■
. “I gave that boy of mine a college 
education. 1 had to economize, bat J 
did it. Through my acquaintance 
wtth a friend in the big city 1 got 
him à job on a tirsKtaae city news
paper I could have made good ore 
ti him in my own office, bot I wanted 
to'do better for him than that. How 
do you suppose he repaid mef- The 
first thing he did after he gpt- his 
chair warn in his new k*. by 
George, r«*jt to write a two column 
burlesque on country printing ofioeef"

m Mr. Q. P. Wells, who is In charge of the Machla»' 
ery Department of the N. C. Co., leaves for thews* 
side about January 8th for the purpose of ordering 
Boilers, Moists, Engines, Pumps, and a full linesl«I 
necessary supplies for next seasons shipment, 
intend to bring in the largest and most cef 
stock ever carried in the Yukon district, our past «« 
perience making it possible for us to order /usf 
Is needed and whaMias proven most success 
working the mines of the Klondike.

fir. Wells can be found at his office at out 
ware department, No. 3ig Front st., and 
pleased to impart any information relative ta 
goods we expect to bring in for next season, or I 
any special orders to be executed while he is outi

IN DISPUTEil w The funniest yet. See the mrotarvl 
show it A B. hall tonight Reserved
seats at Reid's drug store

, »-. -
Gunther’s Allegretti, I.owney and 

Huyler candies at Gan^olfo’s

Nothing Been Done in Matter for 
a Year.

si

Washington, Dec 5.—Apparently .the 
negotiations to accomplish a perman
ent settlement of the Alaska bound
ary dieqnite are as far off as ever 
President Roosevelt has given no at
tention to the subject since his eleva
tion and the state department has 
taken no steps in . tbe matter for more 
than a year. No communication ou 

subject of the boundary has pass
ed between the United States govern
ment and the government of Great 
Britain and it cannot be learned that 
there are any plans for an early re
opening of the subject.

The state department is unofficially 
informed from time to time oi the 
bitter feeling engendered by the 
boundary dispute in the vicinity ol 
Skagway, but the officials are renting 
on the ground that the modua vivendi' 
established between the two govern
ments subsequent to the meetings of 
the joint high commission forms a 
definite settlement of the question for 
the present^ and that there is no leg
itimate basis on which disputes can 
arise along the borders of the disput
ed territory.

President .Roosevelt has been so 
busy-with tlw preparation of his mes
sage to congress ever s-ince he was in
ducted into office that he has given 
Utile attention to matters not closely 

the document Now

r: * 1

Don’t fail to see the cartoons at 
the Pioneer saloon.

*■ iSend Out the
*!■
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<» Best jewelry at the lowest prices at 
1, Schuman.c S|zr
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for Beers.T<
4Christmas 

* Present
Loedos. Nov. 38 —In the course of 

an Important speech at Croydon last 
night, the Right Hon C. T. Ritchie, 
secretary of state tor home affairs, 
declared that Premier Salisbury's 
statement that **No shred of indepen
dence should be left to the republics" 
had been twisted and contorted in a 
way Lord. Salisbury never intended 
“It was not 'intended,'' said the Sec
retary “that the Boers should not 
have a representative is the govern
ment, or that we insisted upon uncon
ditional surrender, except in tile sense 
that we could not again offer the 
terms which %ad been rejected.’’ If 
any general representing the Boers in 
arms, said the speaker, fad made a 
proposition oi peace on the conditions 
that the Beers should, In the course 
of time, have a representative to the 
government,: hr was satisfied such % 
proposition would he referred home 
by Lord Kitchener, and would form a 
basis for the concluait* of peace 

“We desired a termination of hos
tilities,' concluded Mr Ritchie, “no

■<•>5» Holiday 
Discount Sale

»
*«**'*! »■ <•>

On QenVs Fumiàhiiigs, 
Dry Goods* Furniture.
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This Stic Win Continue Until 
January I, Ml.
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; a, connected, with ■
T that tlm^opportunity presents iteelf 

: tor the Consideration of other matters 
W it is possible tadh-so me thing may be 

1 ^ done toward securing permanent set.
( ^ tiement ot the boundary question, but
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| Regular Stage Every TlniMeyers’ 
Special Stage

In the form of a Souvenir of

200 Handsomely 1"^ "’iT-TT.rS
-== te y,at up ^ y,» time he has given lit-

Executed Designs of the City BO u,oti*bt toUwwb-
.. . ' ;.'f-tt-a,." ~———--------- jÇi,ec

and Surrounding Territory

—

f ‘Dawson. Mr.» |
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FOR RATES AND INF^HAnOft
la behalf of the congrégation Rev

Dr Grant presnited to Mr Ernest 
Searelle a good-sued check at the 
Presbyterian Carirtma* tree festiv
ities Tuesday night as a token of ap
preciation ol his untiring efforts as 

that chon*
ENOLANDS

FUTURE KINO I"" “15
W\ I
taj 4 ----------------- The stage that leaves L AC dock

(► ! Surprit*, and Deiisltt. the Nation ‘or »“l *«... m.
V*.it only W-

........ ..............
Toys of all descriptions at Gap- 

dolfo's. 1

z APPLY TO
S5C.

1erlive
together m peace*an< amity, and the 
same rxtiaordiaary 
attended the Britt* administration

wwvsrwtav»
|1 which has

-
of Egypt would hr repeated is South 
Africa it the Boer» would oaly frank
ly «ri.ni.wkdg* the» defeat and a*
to. terms. V ,-----

H. E. Meyers, E5Fr«fc L 60Whitehorse !ûoetzman’s
Souvenir

TTolLondon, Dec. I .—The evoluti
XTEUEFHOW* Ha, tM the Prince .4 Wales from a sailor in

to an orator 
and satisfaction than any event of ti* 
week His GuiWhaJl speech was per
fectly free from that platitudinous ; 
element usually noticeable in royal | 

! utterances in England. His declare- j 
lion that tbe old country must walk 
up it It wanted to hold its own aï» 
most took his hearers' breath away, j 
but it has produced in all sections 
press praise quite untainted by servtl-
ity

It is probable ^at the Prtocr was 
not entirely resp*ma$.le ftic.Sr con- 
struction of the speech, as ;he used 
copious notes Yet his delivery, earn-

: Special power of attorney forma for 
retirai the Nugget office.
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